Policy specifications set the directions and boundaries for program implement ation and created a set of decision choices that ED had to make in the implementation process.
Passage of lhe Act complete(! the first siage in a jourooy towa.'d realization of significant public values through oavemmental processes. Therealter, 8CCOn:!ing to a longstanding and in some quarters sUI! cherished formuta, ·POlitics done, adminIstration lHgun: This poIicy-adminls. Iration dichotomy. however, constllutes only the "classical" view 0 1 impiemenTalion. AlltX8n(ler On Palumbo. 1987) (McDonnell, 1987; McLaughlin, 1987) as we ll as IOC::aI moa ns such as koowl.
edge of the policy, c apacity to re$pand, ar.d adequacy of re.
3OUrce. and technolog)' (CPRE, t966: Orl8n(l and Goettal, t962) . OrganiUlional .... blguify (Naltamurl, 1987) and sys.
tems 'nenia (Weick, t976: t979) IntllfYene, and divergent ":.ossumpTive wor1ds" \WId sysfems 01 meaning blOCl<, slow. ordiston tile pmcessof chan-ge(M~all. t988). "S""",ess. lui" implementat ion calls for matchIng palicy tools to Intended outcomes (Elmore, 1967: McDonnell lind Elmore, 1987) , bargaining 8I'Id adaptation over tIme (Berman and McLaughlin, 1977) . Oevelopment of SharHj me8l'ling Or understandings (Marshall, 1988) , expilnded ancillary re· sou", ... s and sUPPO" sy$lems (CLTES and NCRTE, t988) , and t~e energ ies of enl",pre","urlal local Dll"nh (Fuh rm an, Clune , &rld Elmore. 1988) . Th e course of i mpleme~tall an depends , th en, upon Characteristics of bolh po licy arid field Of c~ange, and upon the interact ion between them. At the local le.e l, notes Mar. shall (t 988) , 1pjolieies are dlstonoo during the imp lementa. tlon process by t~ Ioose-coupling 01 SChOoling, !he action s of street-Ievet bU"';wcrats, an.d the processes Of mutual ad. 841tation and meaning.m.'ng" (p. 10 1). Arid at the other end, policies <:an be more 01 len likety 10 ",sull in desired outcomes depending upon how control Is exerted (Elmore, 1980) , the 841pmpo1at_as of POhcy Instruments (Elmore, 1987; McDonnell ar.d Elmore, 1967) .1Ind Ine complexity lind ambiguity inherent in the policy it~lf. averall. 100 mare complex tho policy, the greater the number 01 inlerven lng organizational layers, the mOre heter. ogeneous and ambiguous lhe field en. ironment. and 100 grealertlle If"-p between .Islon and ",ality, t~e mo'e idiosyn· cratlc the policy oulcomel .
ED's part In the recurs I\'!!, Int eracti.e impleme ntat ion of LEAD can be underSTOod In term s Of the interaction 01 policy spec/fiCa/ions and admlnlstratl"" rouline (in.olving reg~latio n s, program announcemeMS, CO mpet it ion, and monito ring) arid tne proceU8S 01 pOliCy Interpretation and (elinemen! they ental led .
Policy Spocificiltions
The lEADAcI isaCOtldensed statement about a prob- Policy specifications set the directions and boundaries for program implement ation and created a set of decision choices that ED had to make in the implementation process. Mar. shall (t 988) , 1pjolieies are dlstonoo during the imp lementa. tlon process by t~ Ioose-coupling 01 SChOoling, !he action s of street-Ievet bU"';wcrats, an.d the processes Of mutual ad. 841tation and meaning.m.'ng" (p. 10 1). Arid at the other end, policies <:an be more 01 len likety 10 ",sull in desired outcomes depending upon how control Is exerted (Elmore, 1980) , the 841pmpo1at_as of POhcy Instruments (Elmore, 1987; McDonnell ar.d Elmore, 1967) .1Ind Ine complexity lind ambiguity inherent in the policy it~lf. averall. 100 mare complex tho policy, the greater the number 01 inlerven lng organizational layers, the mOre heter. ogeneous and ambiguous lhe field en. ironment. and 100 grealertlle If"-p between .Islon and ",ality, t~e mo'e idiosyn· cratlc the policy oulcomel .
The lEADAcI isaCOtldensed statement about a prob- Policy specifications set the directions and boundaries for program implement ation and created a set of decision choices that ED had to make in the implementation process. averall. 100 mare complex tho policy, the greater the number 01 inlerven lng organizational layers, the mOre heter. ogeneous and ambiguous lhe field en. ironment. and 100 grealertlle If"-p between .Islon and ",ality, t~e mo'e idiosyn· cratlc the policy oulcomel .
The lEADAcI isaCOtldensed statement about a prob- According 10 Elmore (1987J. ,a] policy inslrumen! is an ""lhOfHatl~ choice of means 10 accomplish a l'U'l'Osu" (p. t 75. emphasis added). The polley Inst. umen ts aYaiiable to leg is latures are ma nd-'es. Induceme nl S. capaci ty· buil din g. and SYltem~h .ng l ng. l.a(:k lng aul h o~t y to man· date o r directly 10 change I he aystem fo r adm lnlstral or prep· arati on and de. elop ment, COOg rf$S comblMd In LEAD both inducem. nrs and c~P'Jcll Y' bulldl np. Trw. law provided lo r flr! nt lunds to be made on .co m~Ql i tl~ ba5 i8. and that award ees shou ld establis h 0 ' ope rate 1f(l lnlnp and lechnic~1 assistance centers ca pable of conl lnul ng on after d iscon' tin uance of fede ral lund ing.
TM Objectives or substance 01 po lity often al ISO ditt ate an " insri /utional Cllolc." th. se lect ion of an Institul ional dec is ion make r to fu"tlar trw. des ired po lity alm s (C lune, t 9ll7). A giY8f1 pol icy mIght ,.,all be " Ned by any 01 s .... eral chOic es, wi th significant consequancas lor Ih. way the pol. Icy Is pursued. In Ihls case, Congren mar:!et,.,o kinds 01 in· sHt ullon~1 cl>Olce. First , It dlrecled polley through an execu· Ii.e 8!I""CY ot lhe ledel1ll QO¥8rnmen t (I.e .• ED): second. it direc ted lunds neither 10 ""e governments nor to Indlvld· uals but to organizations "Nlng state population-and not a~clusiYely to organl~"lons w ith OM 0< anothe< particular minion orexpa"IM. but to any and all so"s. In tan!lem w ith Ihe program contant and crilooia, these choices opened the way Iof greater coll~ra t ,on and Inn(lY;lltion but allO lor more conflict and Institutional con fusion.
The Deve loping Program Reg ulaUon , Publ ication of regulatio ns wa, Ih e fi rst and In so me ways most important step In an (l'fflrallimplementallo n H· que nee that led ne't to promu lgati on of a program an· nounceme nt . co nduct of a grant s competition. and making of awards. to mo nitoring and auppo" lng the fu nded proJ· ect s. The development and negotlal ion of 'eg ul" lon' can sig nil icantly influence th e co urse of public polley. It Is at least as much a polit ical as a... admin istr. tI .... ~rocass, and It c an be maddening, amU Sing, 8I1d I n lrlgu i n~ Regu lation s am requ ired by the Admln lS! ' . t l .... Proce· d ure AGt land other .ulllleq uent legislation) where any ~rp. cedure" mo re narrowly ~rescflDfKI th8l1 t~. law Itself are c~led forto implemen t a prOilram. Legal awards cannot!>B made before public ation ol ll"al regulat ions. Regulations lor l he LEAD program _re 1'U~IiSh ed In drat l lor public comment Se ptembe r t8, 1996 (OER I, 1986a) and In lin" IOfm Marc h 24 . t 987 (DERI, 19871) .
Two rat her unusual. Inle.tw lned cl..:umstances . ,. leeled thl! Implemen"tlon process at this Stlge: limited constituency consultallon. and ED's reluctance to suppo" the program.
It would not h_ been unusual tor contt lt utneyorQlniurtionsor Congressional commltlees 10 h_ tollelted Input or 5Uppo<"t lrom Ihe Dejlart ..... nlln the dBYoIlotIment of the legiSlation. A modicum 01 communication In tIM Inill .. stages 01 developing policy can streng l~n • bill Ind smooth lite couraeof it s laler implementation. AI tl ..... ', the level of communicalion is quite high . In Ihlllnl1.nce, con· SUUatiOfl was limited. There is no evidenCflIO Indicate If'\' w ith ED during the developn\8flf of LEAD, and the.. cer· tain ly was none I h"" with 1M 8Y8fItuai orog'!IfI1 Of lice. Wh"" the program office and Hili sponsol'S a...d proles· sion a! association . did !>Bgi n to conSult, It was not until quite lale in Ihe game because re spon sibil ity l or LEAD and the signal to Implement the program were not gl~n to OE RI lor more I han a year aflertM bl ll 's enactm ent.
The Depao1 ment d id nol at fi rst suppo rt LEAD. The De· parl me nt did nol requesttunds fo r LEAD In It S FY85 bud t;1Ot. and Cong ress did nOt appropri ate tund s for Ih e prog ram that year. There was a Cong 'esslonal appropriation 10 ' FY86, alU'Gu Oh ~aln ED had asked IG' nG lunds, The Deparlmenllnsl.ad requesled a ",sci""iGn Oll lunds awroptlaled IG' LEAD In bol h FYf16 and FY87. II a.gued Ihal I he LEAO Ieg.sla" Gn was flawed and lila' ilS objec"",s oould I)e accompl.shed more eflectl.."y and mGmcMaply under 1M Admln lstration's prop0600 Teacher Trainlno end 1m-provemenl Acl (OERI, 1987 Beyond legal intelJ>rel.tlGn e Gf Slatuto ry intent. t l"le chiel ingredient of i nter~reta! I Gn and relina ment at the agency im plement at iGn level was Introduced by ~o l it ica l conflict and negotiation . Po litics enter GI CGu.se wit h the separation Gf powers belween leg ist ati "" and executive branches. They anse as well from dilferenl interests within Ihe executive bfanch-belween EO and OMB, IOfeXample. ecroSs dif ferent Gffices within the Depanment, and betWilen the f _ral and state ,_" 01 go-.ernmenl. Th<ee _nlS iIIuSl rale this cGnfllct:
(1) The LEAD Act called in IWO places tor "particular emphuis upon ir"ICreasing access IGr women and minoril ies IG adm iniSI rat i", po!Ilt IonS" (US. Congre"", I geA. Sees. \I0 1(b) and 903(bK.)~ In Gne place lhe langullQl! appears merel y ~a t G ry and In the Gl her more Inslruct;..,. Early dral1s of the regulations implemenled mesa ,,"ovis ion s wilh several cond ition s thst gave em phasis IG women and minGr· it ies. The condit ion. were derived primaril y Irom another set Gf ED regu latiGns call ed EDGAR. w hich eslabl ish the general adm ini strative pro. is lons for the Departme nt. While draTls of the LEAD reoulallon, were Sl ili being revised and reviewed throughou t the Department, hGwever. the Pepan· menl oogan 10 ovemaultl"le EDGAR tG orlng it more intG line with the ~urrent Admlnlstrat lGn's view s. 11\8 <lVision would enlail deleting some pfO\/lslGns relating to women and minGrilie •. 1t was the<eafte. noled durinO tile _iew and <::tearanee process thaI Ihe LEAD .egul.lIons exceeded Ihe scope Gf EDGAR and should, 'Ince &orne of lhe LEAD Act's emphasIS was merely preCIIO<y, be broughl !nlO correspondence w ,'h lhe intended changes IG EOOAR. The I,naf d.an LEAO rvgulaliGns relainl<,! I $ffIllle. emphuls, clGser to the min imum called 10. by a ,t.t.;1 re"';!lng GI rhe law.
(2') The stalute identili"';!li" Skill "rell'! IGr lear;lershlp dlMJ lGpment. These were liSted Viirbatim, along w llh tWG more added by OER I. in th e draft reoulaHons sent O'ier lor OMS ap~rova l. OM B'S review revealed Ihat the inc lu sion GI priori ties co ntravened Adm inistration pol icy, citi ng a recent dGmest ic policy cou nc il memorandum. and requested that
